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In place of on-farm events this year, the Beef HealthCheck programme in partnership with Teagasc and Meat Industry 

Ireland have produced a series of videos for farmers covering important topics at housing.  These short videos look at:

Dr Natascha Meunier, Beef HealthCheck Programme Manager 

Beef HealthCheck 
Programme Update

Programme News

The Beef HealthCheck Programme –
cattle liver and lung monitoring

Key message for healthy
cattle at housing

The damage pneumonia
can do to cattle lungs

Dealing with lice and mites
around housing

The importance and interpretation of Faecal
Egg Counts as part of the BEEP - S Programme

• The Beef HealthCheck programme and how to access your data.

• Interpreting faecal egg counts as part of the BEEP-S programme.

• Key messages for healthy cattle at housing.

• The damage pneumonia can do to cattle lungs.

• Dealing with lice and mites at housing.

These videos and more an be freely accessed on the Animal Health Ireland website click here.

https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=parasite-control
https://youtu.be/v1CdI-_wvQw
https://youtu.be/Msz3SOX9qDs
https://youtu.be/rhzSuLRcfE4
https://youtu.be/OPbNiRoZAE8
https://youtu.be/TDLozpMzgG8
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Beef Healthcheck Programme Update

Beef HealthCheck update
The Beef HealthCheck programme has collected records from 748,000 animals to date in 2020, with an average of 17,000 

animals recorded per week, of which 71% were beef breeds. Of these 32% were heifers, 41% steers, 17% cows and the 

remaining 10% bulls and young bulls. Liver fluke damage was seen in 8.3% of animals and live fluke in 1.4% of animals, 

which are similar levels to last year. Pneumonia was seen in 1.2% of animals and liver abscesses in 3.9%. Beef animals over 

30 months of age had higher levels of liver fluke (19%) compared to younger stock (6%). Cattle do not develop immunity to 

liver fluke and adult animals should also be treated with a flukicide after the grazing season. 

Liver fluke 
damage

Live liver 
fluke

Liver 
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Figure 1: Conditions seen at slaughter as part of the Beef HealthCheck programme in 2020 to date, split for 
animals older and younger than 30 months.
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Beef Healthcheck Programme Update

In 2020 to date 28,590 herds have been recorded as part of the Beef HealthCheck programme. 51% of herds had at least 

one animal showing liver fluke damage when sent to slaughter, with 14% of herds having an animal with live liver fluke 

present at slaughter this year. Nationally, the north west counties have the highest numbers of herds affected by liver fluke, 

with between 27 and 46% of these herds (Figure 2) having live liver fluke present at slaughter, while more than 70% of herds 

in these counties had evidence of fluke damage at slaughter. A large proportion of herds in Ireland are affected by liver fluke 

and a control plan usually involves treatment at housing. Slaughter information for each year from 2016 to 2020 captured 

in the Beef HealthCheck programme is available on the ICBF website. Click here to access this information which is available 

on the Animal Health Ireland website.

Figure 2: Percentage of beef herds per county with evidence of live liver fluke or liver fluke damage at slaughter in 2020 to date.

https://animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/beef-healthcheck/
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Feature Article

Calves are born without the protective immunity of antibodies to viruses and bacteria. They only receive protection 

once they absorb antibodies from colostrum, which is the first milk the cow produces after calving. This protection 

covers the calf until they can develop their own immunity which begins at 3 to 4 weeks of age. Antibodies in colostrum 

are large proteins that can only enter the calf’s blood from their intestines during the first few hours after the calf is born. 

Colostrum quality is measured by the level of antibodies it contains and this varies between cows. The ability to absorb 

antibodies decreases every hour from birth and stops by the time the calf is 24 hours old. This is the reason why ensuring 

adequate colostrum ingestion as quickly as possible after birth is so critical. 

The quality of colostrum can be improved by providing strategic vaccination to the dam and ensuring she has adequate 

nutrition throughout the dry period. The role of proper nutrition in supporting immune function cannot be over emphasized 

and one directly influences the other. A main goal of vaccinating cows pre-calving is to maximise protection against calf 

scours caused by rotavirus, coronavirus and Ecoli. For this type of vaccination to be effective in transmitting protection to the 

newborn calf, it must be delivered at the correct dose and be given at the correct time.  It takes about two weeks for a cow 

to respond at maximum potential to this vaccination so the vaccine needs be given between 3 and 12 weeks before calving. 

Vaccinating the
 pregnant cow

Michelle McGrath, AHI and CalfCare Technical Working Group Member
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Vaccinating the pregnant cow

A separate vaccine is available to protect calves against scour caused by salmonella. The timing of the administration of this 

is a bit more complex depending on whether your aim is to reduce salmonella abortions in cows or salmonella scours in 

calves. Farmers should work with their veterinary practitioners to create a suitable vaccination programme specific to their 

farm. Pre-calving vaccinations stimulate production of antibodies in the cow, which are then directed towards the mammary 

gland when she begins producing colostrum, providing a first line of immunity to the newborn calf within hours after birth. 

It should be noted however, that scour prevention isn’t as simple as just using a vaccination and vaccines should not be 

seen as a silver bullet but as an important tool in disease control. Preventing calf scour is a combination of many factors 

including provision of a warm, clean, well ventilated environment and ingestion of an adequate volume of colostrum from 

well nourished, healthy vaccinated cows. It is important to ensure that other vaccinations in a herd’s health plan, for example 

against clostridial diseases and respiratory diseases, are up to date as maternally derived antibodies from these vaccines will 

offer some protection to suckler calves. 

Healthy beef cows normally have very good quality colostrum with higher antibody levels than dairy cows and calves 

normally suckle on their own, or with assistance, within 2 hours of birth unless the calf is too weak, the cow won’t let them, 

or they had a difficult birth. In these situations, suckler calves should be hand fed 2 to 3 litres of colostrum by stomach tube 

or an artificial teat (on bucket or bottle). 
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Feature Article

Parasite control at housing 

The housing period is an ideal time to treat cattle for parasites. Cattle are infected with internal parasites such as 

lungworm, stomach or gut worm, and liver fluke while on pasture. As they are not grazing for a few months over the 

winter, they will not be reinfected by any new worm or fluke parasites. Effective treatment at housing can therefore keep 

animals virtually free of worms and liver fluke until they are back on pasture. Killing adult worms at housing will also reduce 

pasture contamination with worm eggs in the following spring.  Lice and mite issues can surface at housing and these should 

also be considered in the treatment plan. 

Parasite burdens can be associated with economic losses even if there are no obvious clinical signs. For example, a study 

in weaned beef cattle showed that animals infected with liver fluke at the start of housing had a higher average liveweight 

gain of 8kg if they had been treated with a flukicide compared to untreated animals, over a 16 week housing period.  It is 

good practice to measure the performance of your animals using growth rates, fertility, body condition scores or milk yield. 

If animals are meeting their targets, then your parasite control plan is likely to be effective, but a review may identify areas 

for improvement or cost savings. Always consult with your veterinary practitioner for an effective parasite control plan.

Liver fluke
Liver fluke can take 8-12 weeks to develop into adults once cattle are infected, so at the time of housing immature liver fluke 

may be present. Not all flukicides are effective against immature liver fluke and the flukicides can be grouped into three 

main types: 

1. Flukicides that kill adult liver fluke only (e.g. albendazole, clorsulon or oxyclozanide). If only one treatment is given, 

this should be 10-12 weeks after housing. It might be preferable to treat earlier at housing and then follow up with 

a second treatment if the liver fluke burden is expected to be high to prevent production losses.

2. Flukicides that kill juvenile fluke from six to eight weeks of age and adults (e.g. closantel, nitroxynil or rafoxanide). If 

only a single treatment is given, this should be delayed until at least 6-8 week after housing.

3. Flukicides that kill all stages including early-immature fluke (triclabendazole). These can be given from 2 weeks after 

housing.

Dr Natascha Meunier, Beef HealthCheck Programme Manager 
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Parasite control at housing 

Each farm has a different risk for liver fluke so discuss any treatment plan with your veterinary practitioner, taking the farm 

history into account. Previous liver fluke reports from the Beef HealthCheck programme for reviewing animals sent to 

slaughter from your farm are available online on the ICBF website. Information on how to access these is available on the 

Animal Health Ireland website, click here.

Roundworms
Stomach and gut worms, as well as lungworms (collectively known as roundworms) can usually be controlled by any of 

the three main anthelmintic (wormer) groups. The exception to this is the larvae of the stomach worm Ostertagia, which 

become dormant in the stomach wall over the winter period and can cause scours in the later winter/early spring when 

they continue their development. Products containing levamisole (yellow drench) are not effective against these inhibited 

larvae; instead, use a product from the clear drenches (macrocyclic lactones) or certain white drenches (benzimidazoles).

Rumen fluke
Infection with rumen fluke does not usually cause clinical disease. If rumen fluke eggs are detected on a faecal egg sample 

and the animals are healthy, they do not usually require treatment. As there is only one product available in Ireland for 

treatment for rumen fluke, always discuss whether treatment is necessary with your veterinary practitioner.

Lice and mites
Closer contact between animals at housing allow lice and mites to spread easily between animals. The longer hair coats and 

lack of UV light create a good environment for them to thrive. Lice and mites are normally treated with either an avermectin 

(clear drench) injection or pour-on product, or a topical pyrethroid. These medicines have no effect against lice eggs and 

once these hatch, an animal may become re-infected. A re-treatment later in the season may also be needed if the burden 

of infection is very high. All animals in a group should be treated at the same time to prevent reinfection from untreated 

animals. If a treatment does not seem to be effective, consult with a veterinary practitioner to identify the parasite involved 

and develop a tailored treatment plan.

Lungworm - the facts 

Parasite Control leaflet series

ANIMAL HEALTH IRELAND
Contributing to a profitable and sustainable farming and agri-food sector through improved animal health
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Lungworm

Lungworms in the trachea 
(windpipe) of an animal 

that died of hoose.

Liver Fluke - the facts 

Parasite Control leaflet series
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Rumen Fluke - the facts 

Parasite Control leaflet series
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Adult rumen fluke attached to the lining of the rumen of a cow. Magnified c. 4x life size. 

Cattle Gutworms - the facts 

Parasite Control leaflet series
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PARASITE CONTROL PROGRAMME

Image shows damage to the abomasum (fourth stomach), caused by O. ostertagi.
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https://animalhealthireland.ie/programmes/beef-healthcheck/
https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=parasite-control
https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=parasite-control
https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=parasite-control
https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=parasite-control
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Feature Article

Liver Fluke Forecast 
November 2020

Each year, the Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM) in collaboration with Met Éireann advises 

farmers of the predicted risk of disease caused by liver fluke (Fasciola hepa ica) infection in livestock. This year’s 

forecast is based on meteorological data gathered between May and October 2020 by Met Éireann. 

James O'Shaughnessy, Research Officer, DAFM and Chairman of the Parasite Control Technical Working Group

Figure 3. Ollerenshaw Summer 
Index values 2020 and the risk 
of disease due to liver fluke.

The Disease Forecast Summary
After an initially drier start in May, the monthly index values for 

June to September show widespread maximum values due to the 

wet conditions that occurred. This has resulted in rather high values 

nationwide which range from 403 to 484 (Figure 3). This indicates a 

widespread prevalence of the disease.
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Liver Fluke Forecast November 2020

Other Tools for Identifying the Risk and Timing of Liver Fluke Infections

The Regional Veterinary Laboratory (RVL) Liver Fluke Abattoir ELISA Survey

Blood samples collected by DAFM staff from a selection of lambs born in 2020 (n=478 flocks) across 25 counties were 

tested for the presence of antibodies to liver fluke by the DAFM Laboratory Service to determine the level of exposure of 

lambs in these flocks. Data from this survey indicates that the majority of infected flocks are from counties on the western 

seaboard. Some positive and inconclusive results were found in counties outside of the West and Northwest in the August 

testing, possibly associated with a high summer rainfall level. By October, as well as a lot of positive and inconclusive results 

in counties on the western seaboard, there was substantial evidence of fluke exposure in lambs from the border areas, 

midlands and other parts of Leinster. 

Please see click here for further details and maps of test results. 

Animal Health Ireland

The Beef HealthCheck programme, run in partnership with Meat Industry Ireland, collects and reports liver fluke information 

in cattle at slaughter from participating factories. In 2020 to date, an average of 51% of herds showed at least one animal 

with liver damage due to liver fluke at slaughter and live liver fluke parasites were seen in 14% of herds. This year’s levels of 

liver fluke challenge are very similar to those reported in 2019 but in the second half of this year live liver fluke detections 

were higher than those seen last year. It is important for farmers to know whether liver fluke is present on the farm and to 

treat accordingly to avoid production losses. The Beef HealthCheck reports can be a useful tool to understand liver fluke on-

farm and are available on the ICBF website. Click here for further details on how to access this information.

http://www.animalhealthsurveillance.agriculture.gov.ie/
https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=beef-healthcheck
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Liver Fluke Forecast November 2020

Farm-to-Farm Variation
In order to assess the risk of liver fluke disease on any particular farm, various environmental factors, particularly climate, 

landform and soil type (whether soils are heavy or free-draining) must be taken into account. This is because the intermediate 

host of the parasite which is a mud snail (Galba truncatula), tends to be located in soil that is slightly acidic and muddy. 

Thus, areas of fields with rushes or wet patches (e.g. around gates, troughs) are particularly important with regard to liver 

fluke risk. In addition, livestock owners should also factor in prior liver fluke history on the farm as this is an important 
indicator of future disease risks. 

Monitoring of Disease
Liver fluke infection tends to be chronic in cattle, resulting in ill-thrift and poor performance. In sheep, chronic disease can 

occur, but infection may also result in more acute clinical signs, causing sudden death in cases of heavy challenge. 

Livestock owners should continue to be vigilant for any signs of illness or ill-thrift in their animals and should consult with 

their private veterinary practitioner (PVP) if they are concerned about liver fluke infection or other potential cause(s) of 

these clinical signs. It is recommended that carcasses be referred by a PVP to an RVL for post-mortem examination/necropsy 

in cases where the cause of death is not obvious.

Information from abattoir examination of livers of previously sold fattened stock is also a valuable source of information for 

livestock owners of the prevalence of liver fluke infection on their own farm or on the efficacy of their control programme.

Treatment and Control
In areas of high risk and on farms where liver fluke infection has been diagnosed or where there is a prior history, livestock 

owners should consult with their PVP to devise an appropriate treatment and control programme. 

When using flukicides to control and treat liver fluke infection, particular attention should be given to dosing cattle at the 

time of housing or shortly thereafter, and sheep in autumn or earlier in the year where indicated by faecal examination 

results or prior disease history. For sheep, a drug effective against early immature as well as late immature and mature 

flukes should be used to protect against acute disease. In addition, sheep should be moved from affected pasture to prevent 

re-infection. If the flukicide given to cattle at housing is not effective against early immature fluke, then faecal samples 

should be taken six to eight weeks after housing and tested for the presence of liver fluke eggs. This will determine whether 

a follow-up flukicide treatment is necessary. 

Given that flukicides do not have a persistent activity, any cattle or sheep that are out-wintered are at risk of further infection 

post-treatment and follow-up flukicide treatments may be necessary. This is especially so if they remain on high-risk pastures 

and it is advised to always monitor livestock for the occurrence of re-infection.
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Liver Fluke Forecast November 2020

Advice should always be sought on treatment protocols and on the appropriate interval at which such treatments should 

be given. Testing faecal samples for the presence of liver fluke eggs can help determine both the need and success of 
flukicide treatments. This is especially important given that resistance to flukicides is becoming an increasing concern. In 

addition, bulk milk testing for liver fluke antibodies may be useful in dairy herds to monitor variation in exposure.

Where feasible, and as a long-term control option, areas of farms that provide suitable habitat for the mud snail such as wet 

muddy areas should be either fenced off or drained. This will result in a permanent reduction of snail habitat. 

What about Rumen Fluke?
The rumen fluke, Calicophoron daubneyi, which has become more prevalent in Ireland over the last number of years in both 

cattle and sheep, infects the same intermediate host as the liver fluke. The pathogenicity of rumen fluke is mainly due to 

the activity of the juvenile stages in the intestine, while the presence of adult flukes in the rumen is not normally associated 

with clinical signs. 

If clinical signs such as rapid weight loss or diarrhoea are seen, or if there is a history of previous disease from rumen fluke 

on the farm, livestock owners should consult with their PVP as to whether treatment for rumen fluke is required. The finding 
of rumen fluke eggs in faecal samples of animals that are thriving and producing well does not indicate that treatment 
for rumen fluke is necessary. 

Further Information Sources
Click here for further details on liver fluke and its control and information on flukicide selection for cattle along with 
information on the Beef HealthCheck programme - accessible from  the Animal Health Ireland website.

Click here for information on the names and specifications of flukicides licensed for sheep - accessible from the Teagasc 
website.

https://animalhealthireland.ie/resources/?q=&resource_type%5B%5D=documents&prog%5B%5D=parasite-control
https://www.teagasc.ie/media/website/publications/2018/Products-licensed-for-control-of-parasites-in-sheep.pdf



